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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 505. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE TURKISH REPUBLIC AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM
OF JORDAN. SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 7 MAY 1948

The Governmentof the Turkish Republic and the Governmentof the
HashemiteKingdom of Jordan,

Having decidedto concludean agreementfor air servicesbetweenTurkey
and the HashemiteKingdom of Jordan,

Have to this effectappointedplenipotentiaries,who, being duly authorized,
have agreedas follows:

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specified in the annex
hereto with a view to establishingthe international air routes and services
therein described.Such servicesmay be begunimmediately or at a later date
at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted.

Article 2

(a) Each of the air services for which establishmentrights have been
grantedby one Contracting Party to the other Contracting Party may be put
into operationas soon as the latter Party has designatedan’ airline or airlines
for the operation of the service in question.The Contracting Party granting
the rights shall, subject to the provisionslaid down in paragraph (b) of this
article and in article 6 below, be bound to grant without delay the desired
operatingpermit to the airline or airlines concerned.

(b) The Contracting Party granting the above-mentionedrights may
require the airline or airlines thus specified to furnish complete evidence of
quality in accordancewith the laws and regulations in force in its territory
before granting permissionto engagein the operationscontemplatedby this
agreement.

Cameinto force on 23 February1949, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratifica.
tion at Amman, in accordancewith article 12.
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(c) The Governments concerned may designate areas in which the
establishmentof an internationalair serviceshall be subjectto the approvalof
the competentmilitary authorities.

Article 3

(a) The chargeswhich either of the Contracting Parties may imposeor
permit to be imposedfor the use of its airports or other facilities by the airlines
of the other Contracting Party shallnot be higherthan would be paid for the
use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar
internationalservices.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils andspareparts introducedinto the territory of
one ContractingParty by an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty,
or on behalf of such airline, and intendedsolely for use by aircraft of the other
ContractingParty,shallbe accordecFnational or most-favoured-nationtreatment
with respectto the impositionof customsduties, inspectionfeesor othernational
duties or charges.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft
storesretained on boardcivil aircraft of the airlines of one ContractingParty
authorizedto operatethe routesand servicesdescribedin the annexshall, upon
arriving in or leaving the territory of the other ContractingParty, be exempt
from customsduties, inspectionfees or other similar duties, eventhoughsuch
suppliesbe usedor consumedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one Contracting Party and still valid shall be recognized
asvalid by the other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routes
and services describedin the annex.

EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,
for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licences grantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 5

(a) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
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air navigation, or to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within
its territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of the airline or airlines of the
other Contracting Party.

(b) The passengersand crews of aircraft and consignorsof goodsby air
shall comply, either in personor through the intermediary of a third person
acting in their name and on their behalf, with the laws and regulations in
force on the territory of eachContractingParty respectingthe entry, stay and
departureof passengers,crews or cargo, such as regulationsrelating to entry,
departure,immigration, passports,customsand quarantine.

Article 6

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty, or to revokesuch a
permit in any casewhere it is not satisfiedthat the substantialownershipand
effective control of that airline are vested in nationals of the latter Party, or
wheneverthat airline fails to comply with the laws and regulations of the
State over which it operates,as describedin article5 above, or to perform its
obligations under this agreement.

Article 7

This agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article B

Shouldeither of the ContractingPartiesdesire to modify any provisionor
provisions of the annexto this agreement,it may requestthat a consultation
should be held betweenthe competentauthoritiesof both ContractingParties,
such consultationto begin within a period of sixty days from the date of the
request. Any modification agreedupon by the said authorities shall not come
into effect until it has beenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

If a general multilateral air conventioncomesinto force, with respectto
the two Contracting Parties,they shall consulttogetherwith a view to bringing
the provisionsof this agreementand its annexinto harmonywith the provisions
of the said convention.
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Article 9

(a) The Contracting Parties agreeto submit to arbitration any dispute
relative to the interpretationor applicationof this agreementor of the annex
theretowhich is incapableof settlementby direct negotiation.

(b) Such a disputeshall be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization establishedby the Convention on International
Civil Aviation signed at Chicagoon 7 December 1944.

(c) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, the Contracting Parties
may by agreementsettle the dispute by referring it either to an arbitration
tribunal or to any otherpersonor body designatedby them.

(d) The Contracting Parties undertaketo comply with the award.

Article 10

The term “territory” shall havethe meaningassignedto it by article 2 of
the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December
1944.’

This provision shall apply to this agreementand its annex, except where
otherwiseprovided therein.

Article 11

Either Contracting Party may notify the other of its desire to denounce
this agreement.Such denunciationshall take effect twelve months after the
date on which the other Contracting Party receivesnotice, unless the notice
to terminate is annulled by agreementbefore the expiry of this period.

Article 12
The ratifications shallbe exchangedat Amman as soon as possible. This

agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries, being duly
authorizedthereto by their respectiveGovernments,have signed the present
agreementandhave affixed thereto their seals.

DONE at Ankara in duplicate, in the Turkish and Arabic languages,this
seventhday of May, one thousandnine hundredand forty-eight.

For the Governmentof the For the Governmentof the
Turkish Republic: HashemiteKingdom of Jordan:

(Signed) Fuad CARIM (Signed) OMER ZEKI EL AFYONI

°United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295, and Volume 26, page420.
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ANNEX

1. Airlines of the Governmentof the Turkish Republic authorizedunder
the presentagreementare accorded rights of transit and non-traffic stop in
Jordanianterritory, as well as the right to pick up and dischargeinternational
traffic in passengers,cargo and mail on the following routes:

Ankara to Amman, Aqaba and beyond,via intermediatepoints situated
in Turkey, or in the territory of the other country, or in a direct line, in
both directions.

2. Airlines of the Government of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
authorizedunder the presentagreementare accordedrights of transit and non-
traffic stop in Turkish territory, as well as the right to pick up and discharge
internationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and mail on the following routes:

Amman to Ankara, Istanbul and beyond,via intermediatepoints situated
in the HashemiteKingdom of Jordanor in the territory of the other country,
or in a direct line, in both directions.

3. In the establishment and operation of the air services covered by this
agreementand its annex,the following principles shall apply:

(a) It is desirable to foster and encouragethe widest possibledistribution of
the benefits of air travel for the general good of mankind at the cheapestrates
consistentwith sound economicprinciples; andto stimulate internationalair travel
asa meansof promoting friendly understandingand good-will amongpeoplesand
ensuringas well the many indirect benefitsof this new form of transportationto
the common welfareof both countries.

(b) The air transport facilities available to the travelling public shouldbear
a close relationshipto the requirementsof the public for such transport.

(c) Equal facilities shall so far as possiblebe given to the airlines of the
two Governmentsfor the establishmentof the air services provided for by this
agreementand its annexon any of the air routesbetweenthe two countries.

(d) In the operationof the airlines of either Contracting Party of the trunk
servicesdescribedin the annexto this agreement,the interestof the airlines of the
other Contracting Party shall be taken into consideration so as not to affect
unduly the serviceswhich the latter provideson all or part of the sameroutes.

(e) The understandingof the Contracting Parties that the capacity of the
servicesprovided by a designatedairline under this annexshall in the first place
be adequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe country of which such airline is
a national and the country of ultimate destinationof the traffic.
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(f) The Contractix~gPartiesagreethat ratesshallbe fixed at reasonablelcvel~,
due regard being paid to all relevant factors, such as economical operation,
reasonableprofit, the different characteristicsof the services and equipmentwith
respectto speedand comfort, and the rateschargedby any other airline operating
on the same route.

4. The right to embark or disembark on such services international traffic
destinedfor and coming from third countriesat a point or points on the routes
coveredby this agre’~mentand its annexshall be applied in accordancewith the
general principles of orderly development to which both Contracting Parties
subscribeand shall be subject to the general principle that capacity should be
related to:

(a) Traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the country of
destination;

(b) The requirementsof through airline operation, and

(c) The traffic requirementsof the area through which the airline passes

after taking accountof local andregional services.

5. The Contracting Parties agree to the following provisions:

(a) No airline of one party shall operate servicesfor remuneration or hire
betweentwo points in the territory of the other party.

(b) Their airlines shall not start to operateservicesfor remunerationor hire
between their territories on fixed air routes until the competentaeronautical
authorities of the two Stateshave reachedan agreementon transport capacity
andon an equitabledistribution of traffic betweenthe two countries.

(c) No part of the present agreementor its annex shall be consideredor
interpretedas granting exclusive rights to one ContractingParty or to airlines of
that Contracting Party or as preventing the granting of similar rights to airlines
of another State or as constituting discriminatory treatment.

6. It is agreedthat, beforeputting an airline into operation,eachContracting
Party will notify the other party of the itinerary which it proposesfor entry into
anddeparturefrom the territoryof that ContractingParty,whichshall then indicate
the points of entry and departureand the air route to be followed over its
territory.

(Signed) Fuad C~uuM (Signed) OMER ZEKI EL APYONI
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